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stili eue À for the amount?1 Or, is the debt extinet?1 Or again,
eau B recover against A and hold the nioney so recovered upon
trust for ci

(b) pays B, iu cash, part only of the amount due to hlm by
A, and B accepte C 'a money in settienient of the svhole amount
s0 due, ie the result the same as in case (a)?1, or, eau B sue A
for the balance of the debt 1

(c) offers B a negotiable inatrument or a homse or F, piece of
freehold land, which B accepta i settiement of the amount due,
le the resuit the saine as in case (a) t

3. If, in any of the cases in 2, À can suceeasfully resist B's
claim, le it necesaary that A should ratify C's aet? Or, doee B
fail on the ground of his attempted fraud on C?1 Or again, does
A win because hie mnust be presumed to have accepted a gift?

4. In any of the cases in 2, has C any and what rights
against At

Let us demi with these points in order.
1. There i. ample authority for atating that the anawer to

this question muet be in the affirmative. Two cases only need
reeeive particular attention.

In Crof t v. Lumie y,' (1857), Bramwell, B. (at page 706 of
the report) observed: "If the party to whom money is offered
does not agree to apply it according to the express will of the
party offering it, hie must refuse it, and stand upon the righta
which the 1mw gives hii. " This approves the judgment of Lord
Cam~pbell, C.J., in the saine case."

Again, in Day, v. MoLea (1889),' the defendants had coni-
mitted a breach of contract. On a claim. being made by the
plaintif-,, the defendanta sent them a cheque for a. less aimount
thani that claimed, stating that it was "in full of à.ll demande."

(2) 0 H.LC. 672.
(3) 5 E. & B. at page 080, Compare Torrance v. Bank of British North

Arneri«z, 1873, LR. 5 P.C. 240; Devonpgort v. Reg. 1877, 3 £,C. 115; Jaines
v. Youtng, 1884, 27 C.D., at page 663. See the observations of Cave and
WîiIe, JJ., in Àokroyd v. Srnithie&, 1885, 54*L.T. (N.-S.) 130. Compre
Keffk Prowée d- Go. y. Xational Telephone Co., 1894, 2 -Ch. at page 155.

(4) 22 Q.B.D. 610.
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